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Tm: recent ('zililnl‘nia electiun is

a sweeping Republican vietury, giv-

ing the party the Governor, to. um-

jority of the legislature, and, it is

thought. all the Congressmen but

ope. In Maine, the result as far as

heard from indicates a like sweeping

majority throughout the state.

Davis, the Republican candidate for

Governor, is undoubtedly electml hy

ahandsome majority. The next U.
S. Senate and House. of Representa-
tives will exhibit marked Republi-
can gains.

Mash]. P. W. Packard, late of
Illinois, has canvassed Port Town-
send this week, and secured a large
number of names to a certi?cate
expressing disapproval of censorship
Over the private correspondence of

any inmate of an insane asylum.
Mrs. P. claims, and very justly too,

that the present. system renders it
possible {or Superintendents of asy- ‘
lums to greatly abuse their power.
Giving her own experience as an il-
lustration,she shows very clearly how
a person could be incarcerated
(where the superintendent could be
bribed) and all earthly hope of re-
lief cut off. Since her release a few
years ago she has labored in about
?fteen states and territories, and se-
cured bills favoring her views in

abouts. dozen cases. .She willat-
tend the sitting of our legislature
this fall and make at attempt to have l
the law changed. She claims, with
good reason, that although our ter-
ritorial asylum is in excellent hands
there is nothing in the uay of cure
that will equal prevention.

KALLOCH is elected Mayor of San
Francisco, by a. majority of nearly tl

thousand. The shooting a?'ray, in
which he came so near losing his ‘
life, secured his election—because of
a large number who imagined him a

martyr. A copy of the S. F. Week-
ly “Index,” of Aug. 281 h, gives the

exact language used by Kalloch,
which provoked the assault. lt cites
lacts also to prove that Kalloch in-

tended to attack the DoYonngs and

their mother before the elder Kal-
lock was attacked by the “Chronicle‘.
Whether this be true or not, the lan-
guage used proves the newly elect-
ed Mayor to be a man of brutal and
?lty instincts; a man who is not on
ly a disgrace to the Christian minis- ‘
try but to the society that tolerates
him. We do not propose to defend
DeYoung‘s action in shooting the
villi?erof his mother. because one
wrong action does not justify anoth-
er; but if he had tamely submitted he
would have been despised as one
who had not spirit and manliness
enough to defend the honor and rep-
utation of his helpless female relu-
tivea. Kallock’s language was so
vile and revolting that it would have
disgraced a brothel, and the fact that
be was elected Mayor of San Fran-
cisco after its use in a public speech,
indicates a prevailing in?uence on
the aide of low morale in that city.

Umox Autumn—This institul‘
tion, located in. Olympia, was the
subject of inimice! criticism in u re-
cent iuue of the “Sunderd,” of that
place. The utxclc been unmisteke-
hle evidence of the “rule or rain”
spirit on the part of the writer; that
the chief reeeon {or its peculierly
emetic touee lies in the fact thet
somebody di-ln’t heve “I. ?nger in
the pie.” \S'e were somewhat eur-
pfiledtonote' the gleringly incan-
limt “ton of the erticie when

con?dent! in connectiun with the
{act the “Slenderd” is uluelly to pro—-
nounced and emphetic when discue-
do. "Ming 0! n prwgrmuve [:3-

to". It ceimu that the Eu! Ulymp‘.
M. u an Iceduuy. bu been nn

It!" leilure. when nothmg has ever
canm'hoted to web: it even e mu-
“whee, eumpt the Peck nl' une-
duh, n the ?u 0! Olympia peo-

pi.- in \u: potting it. (llynipial llilh

lmvz. Stigulurly unfortunate in l'e~

grird to lwr school interests. The
pulilic spirited cll'ort, on the part of
Sonic of llt‘l‘ host citizens to build up
ngrudvd school that would do her
honor and largely obviate the nones-

sity of sending children away to be

educated has been met and crippled
by a petty spirit of jealousy and dis-

sention among those whose best in-
terests would have been served by a
cordial and harmonious support of
the institution. That she is amply
able, by concert of action, to liber-
ally support such an institution as

was started, needs no argument of
ours to demonstrate. That a prop-
erly conducted academy is immense-

ly in advance of a common district
school is equally apparent; and,
had the “Standard” displayed its cus-

tomary progressive spiritand clear
judgment, in this matter, it would
have sought out the real defects and
waged war against mast instead of
advocating e. return to the old dis-
trict school. It is this insincere, sar-

castic comment, bearing on its face
evidence of being repudiated by its
writer’s better judgment, that forces
upon us the conclusion announced
at the outset herein. We raise no
issue on the question of ef?ciency in
managing Union Academy, hereto-
fore, although we believe the insti-
tution has been far above the aver-

age in this respect. If the “Stan-
dard” wants to assail its manage-
ment, why not do so ?atly, and try
to place it in better hands? There
is,no excuse for counseling a retro-

grade movement, and belittling by
inueudo those who are enterprising
enough to erect a ?ne building and
employ quali?ed professional in-
structors therein.

WHY NOT ?—Why can we not

have an establishment in Port Town-
send, where clothes may be cleaned
and dyed ? Such places are com-
mon in both large and small cities,
and, besides being a public conven- 1
ience, are always a source ofgreater
or less pro?t to their proprietors.‘We frequently hear the remark that
the “store-clothes” one buys now-1
a-days are usually so poorly dyed‘
that they soon fade and look rusty.l
The process of cleaning and dyeingl
such garments is simple end easy,l
and would make them look as good,
as new. The logwood end copperasj
are not at all expensive, so that the
main cost would be for the labor ofr
the party doing the job. This being
the case, it can readily be seen that
even a comparatively light run of
trade would be remunerative to the
workman. A gentleman of our ac-
quaintance says: “Iknew of one dye
house near Boston, which was cele-
brated as was also its proprietors.
Joseph Barrett 8r Son made a large
fortune—and the elder Barrett‘com-
menced in a small way by cleaning,
repairing and dyeing garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen.” This
may, and doubtless would, prove a
lucrative industry in Port Townsend,
because, if it were properly carried
on, not only the home trade would
,be assured but orders would soon
come ill from other parts of the
Sound. Many garments, though lit-
tle worn, are laid aside, given away,

‘ or sold {or a mere song at the auc-
tion room—simply because they may
have become soiled or faded. This
would not be, to any extent, if peo—-
ple were to ?nd that by investing a
dollar or two for renovating pur-
poses they eould still wear their gar-

| ments without a consciousness of be-
ing shahbily dressed. W's commend
this subject to our tailors and dress-
makers “who may even now be cast-

[lug about for ways in which to in-
;_ crease their business.

I’r nppenn that the settlers in Sun
Juan count, In much annoyed tad
inj‘lf‘?l by depredations 0!} ntheir
pruimrty. committed by Britnsn Co-
lumbh Indinns. A large number 0f
sheep have been stolen, and, as the
settlers are unable to adeqyately
pmtecl their property, somo ut_ I.lmmuk to be protected by the military
rationed n this pltoo.

Tum lire engine and hose, for this

city, have been telegraphed t'm‘liy
L'apt. 'l’ilrbals and are expat-toil hero
on tho l-lth inst., by ocean steamer.

Tho money for the enginn having
been raised by “Rescue Engine ('0”,
and by special tax on city property,
it remained for some means to he do-
visod to purchase the necessary 400
feet of hose which would cost about
S4OO. Through the ell‘orts of Mes-
scrs. 'l‘ibbals and Norris in soliciting
subscriptions, $2lO was raised a. few

days ago—enough to half pay for
the hose—and so we are now to

have the entire out?t. After it all
arrives, tharc will be another e?'ort
made, by getting up a grand hall,
to raise the necessary funds to pay
offall indebtedness in the matter.
Much credit is duo to those of our
citizens who have so industriously
labored to accomplish this objoct,
and who have contributed so freely
of their means therefor. It has no-
cessitated great effort, especially as
there were 1 or 2 property owners
who did not contribute—except the
amounts forced by special tax—and
there were others who gave grudg-
ingly and but little. However, for
the credit of the place, beit said
that nearly all wars very liberal. The
main effortand anxiety are over; the
engine and out?t are to come. We
are glad.

OUR attention has been kindly
called to the fact that the word Quil-
lehute is hardly ever spelled or pro-
nounced properly by white people.
It is commonly pronounced Quil-ly-
yute,accenting thelast syllable; and
it has been spelled in various ways,
as, Quileut, Quilleute, Quillyhute,
Quillyute, &0., according to the fan-

cy of the writer. The native Indians,
who named the river from their own

language, pronounce it Quil-leh-ute,
strongly accenting the second sylla-
ble, and giving the first e the sound
of a. Our treaty with them gives the
word Quillehute, in the indeavor to

spell it just as it is pronounced. The
letters of our alphabet are intended
to be arranged so as to express cer-
tain sounds; when we adopt an In-
dian name we must also adopt the
Indian pronunciation, hence, in
Spelling an Indian word, we must

use those letters which will give the
nearest to the original ”sound. It is
hoped, in order to prevent the de-
generacy ofour language, that the
word will hereafter be spelled and
pronounced both uniformly and
properly.

Ir is estimated that this year fully
80,000 tons of wheat will be shipped
from Walla Walla valley alone.
Other localities in Eastern Washing-
ton will swell the amount to a much
larger aggregate.

MAJ. Wm. G. Morris has been ad-
mitted to practice as an attorney in
any of the courts in this Territory.

OUR young friend, Warren Hastings,
has a broken and dlslocawd ?nger. and a
hand considerably “worse for new." He
was playing authe :glorlous national
game. attempted to catch a “?yer” and
was unfortunately successful.

Tm: bark Mary Glover has completed
her cargo 1!. Port Discovery, and Is
ready for sea.» The shlp War Hawk is
due there, having left ’Friico on the 30th
ult. ' '

CAPT. Tibbals has just purchased a ?ne
young horse In Seattle. He now wants :1

good man tor the one obtained, and will
then have a “crack" team.

REV. A. Lnubnch will preach in Dun-
geness once a month during the coming
year. instead of having that point sup-
pllcd irom Port Townsend.

WE learn that Hon. H. G. Struve. of
Olympia, has purchased property In 80-
Lle, Ind will shortly remove them with his
lnmlly.

MAYOR Jacobs. oi Seattle, arrived on
Tuesday, at this place. We acknowledge
a pleasant call from him.

'IIn: lighthouse tender. Shubrlck. Conled
up this week from Mr. Hunt’s supply at
head oi Union wharf.

Go to Rothschild‘s and get the bene?t.
0! the low prices prevalllug there. Fun-
cy goods are very cheap.

A SOCIAL dance took place at the Con-
tral 1100:! last evonlng.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS.
inmm s. (:liliiZNiC.Junun.

()liiL‘i'l‘“hi ihr.‘ mum—J. li. Alien. [.'.S.

Atty; (‘. ii. Hupkins. [.‘.S. .\larihal' l.
Billiard. l’rus. Airy. :iddist.; J. (i. Cling-
er. Crier: li. .N'. .\iiiiur. J. A. J. Shaw, .\.

S. Rubinmn, and H. W. Whilcnei', bail-
iifs.

Naturalizml—(fims. Finn, Roht. Mason
and J. liankins‘on.

Maj. Wm. (5.. Morris admitted to prac-
tice.

'l‘er vs iirmgiaa family; proceedings of
Justice‘s court. set aside and defendants
discharged.

b‘ Hancock VSC Taiwan 9: a]. dismissed
P R Stockand vs A Briggs, dismissed

at piainti?‘s cast.
N D Tobey vs schr Champion; dismis‘d

at libeiiant’s cost.
Mary Keef vs John Keef. 0n mo-

tion plaintiff, I. Ballard appointed guar-
dian ior def.

Tummy, 2» DAY.

K McDonald vs J Sweeney; property
recovered. ‘

Naturalized~J. McMahon and Thos.
Hard.

J R When: vs C McKay and J C Arch-
ambnnlt; judgment for plainti?‘.

The Grand jury, on the. part ofthe ’l‘er-
tory. was discharged, there being nothing
lonnd for It to do.

Ills honor. Judge Greene. paid the
counties ofJe?'crsnn. Island, ('lnhnn and
Sun Juan a. deserved compliment on ac-
count of the evident freedom lrom crime.

STEAM THRESUEIL—Mr. G. W. Morse.
of Oak Harbor. was in town hm Saturday
lic-informs ustimt he has just midi-1i it
new stcnln threshing nnuthine to his farm-
ing out?t. The machine isn large one.
able to turnout about 2,000 buiheis of
grain per any. The engine is ol‘lhc pest
kind made. being one of the coiebrnled
“W. 1. Case" mnnui‘uncture. Its cupuci~
ty is 10-horse powur. The whole thing
cost about $2,100. Mr. Buzhy. one of the
owners at the Buzby ?ooring mill attic-
nttiu, is running Mr. Mom's thresher.
and will move it to La Conner after com-
pleting work at Oak harbor. Mr. Morse
is growing into a large and varied busi-
ness in the larming, mercantile and
freightlng line.

A BURLINGTON (iown) paper of recent

date says: “A colony of twenty-?ve
business men cnme up Irom inncyfon
the 20th. who are en route for Washing-
ton Territory. They proceed westwnrd
by railroad to Omaha and San Francisco.
nnd thence by steamer lo Puget Sound,
the place oi dentinntion. They are men

ol‘menns, and nre accompanied by their
iamilles. They had previously shipped
their farming implements. and go there to

make it their future home." They are
the kind wanted here. They evidently
mean business.

False Impression.
it in generally supposed by physicians

and the people generally lilac Dyspepsia
cannot invariably be cured. but we are
pleased to say that GREEN'S AUGUST
FLOWER has never. to our knowledge.
rallied to cu re Dyspepsia and Liver Gom-
plnlnt in all its formn, such an Hour Stool-
aeh. (lostiveness, Sick liemlnehe, Palpita-
tion oi the Heart, Indigestion. lmd tnsle
in the mouth. &c. Out, of the 50.000 doz-
en bottle-s sold last year. not u Rlngle lull-
ure was reported. but. thousands of compli-
mentary letters received irom Drngglsts
of womlertnlcures. 'l‘hree doses will re-
lievenny case. Try it. Sample bottles
10 cl-ute. llegulnrsize 75ceuts. Fox-Mlle
by nil drugghts. 2831

CITY ORDINANCE NO. 40.

AN ORDINANCE amending section 11.
ot'City Ordinance No. ill. entitled ”An
Ordinance to Ct)...'lll'LlLL nnd repair side-
\Vlllk‘," and repenling City Ordinance
No. 15. -

THE CITY or Pon'r TOWNSEND volts
UltnAlN AS FOLLOWS:—

SECTION I. That Sec. It. or the City
Ordinance No. 13. shall be amended so as
to rend as follows. to-wit:

“That all side-walks now being. orhere
after to be constructed within the city
limits ut'the city of Port 'i‘ownsend, slntll
be eight [cut in width. providing that all
snchlshlewnlk‘s constructed on either. or
both sides 0! Water street shall be twelve
feet in width. except: that all such shie-
wnlks on the west side of Waterstreet.
from the corner of Quincy street north. to
the breakwater. shall be eight feet in
width.

SI-ZU. ii. That city Ordinance No. 15.
be and the smne mine is hereby repenlt-d

hl-.C 111. This onlinnce slntll lnkceil’ect
and he in force Iron) nntl after live days
trout the publication thereof.

[Eta-_ed the council Sept. l, 1879.
u. Mounts "Arum.

City clerk.
Approved by the Mayor Sept. 1. 1879.

U. EISENBEIS. Mnyor.

tSLOOP FOR SALE.
Thu 400]) JENN IE 0f 10 [OHS

bnnlu-n. \\'ith.~‘:|il.~'. rigging and tuck: um
plum i~ ull’urccl I'm- ~.:|1o~ at :c lmrgnln. 'l‘lli!‘
51mm i< :leuuc new. um! in A 1 condition

L's" For particulars npply Ir)

J. A. KUHN.
27 Port 'l‘owuwnd. W. ’l‘.

CITY ORDINANCE NO. 363.
.\.\' Ordinance to pruwnt [lugs runnirg

at large within the city limits.
Tm; city 01' Port ‘l'owuseml docs

ordain as l'ollon ~:

Sitc'rtox. 1. That the City r‘iill'~il.li.
under the direction of the street. eotnn:i~-
sinner shall maintain a suitable ponml
within this city.

Slat‘. 2. That no hogs. shoats. pig-ml-
-ot" any kind shall be permitted In
run at large within the city limits at any
time. and it'tound running at large. ('lllil
anileveryot such animals, shall be int~pounded in said pound by the city Mui-
shal. trom whence they shall not he n-
li-ased until the owner or some other pm.
sonshall pay to said .\l‘trshal the stnnot'
two dollars for his fees in taking up and
receiving each and every suehanhnal. and
the sum oi titty cents for the sustenance ot
each anitnal for every twenty-tour hour.
the same shall be kept. and such owner or
owners shall be subject to a penalty of
three dollars for every such animal M)
found runninF at large.

SEC. 3. 'l‘Hit it shall be the duty of the
Marshal to provide necessary sustenance
for all animals so impounded. and it shall
belawtul for said Marshal to sell at pub-
lic vendue any animal or animals iln-
ponndedas atorcsaid. at any time alter
the expiration of 48 hours from the time.
they shall be so impounded. the said Mar.
shal giving at least 24 hours previous pm.—
lic notice at the time and place ot sale by
three advertisements, one at which shall
be put up at the door of the post otlice and
the other two in two of the most public
places in said city: provided. always. that
said tmimalsarenot. betow said Hale. re-
deemed. by the payment ot said costs and
charges. and the city Marshal shall no.-
der to the Council monthly with hi~l pr-
porta true statement of all i'et-s‘ and all
moneys received by him either for penal-
tics or tor animals sold by hhn. and said
Marshal shall not be interested :lin-ctly or
indirectly. in any manner in the purl-haw
ot'any animal so sold by him. undera pen-
alty of twenty dollars.

SEC. 4. That the city shall not in any
case be liable to the Marshal for any fees
or expenses due to hint on account at any
animal which may be impounded and
wheneverany such annnal shall be sold
and shall not bring enough to pay the
fees and penalty. the same shall be recov-
ered ot the owner ol‘any suchaulmai hy
Suit in the name or said Marshal. and
shall be exacted and received by him and
retained for his own use.

SEC. 5. It any person or persons slutll
break open or in any manner, directly or
indirectly, aid or assist in breaking open
any such pound, said person or person orpersons shall be lined the sum 0t twenty-
tlve dollars and costs of prosecution. and
In delimit of payment of the same shall be
committed to hard labor upon the streets
ot this city until the same is paid.

Sac. 6. That this ordinance be pub-
lished in the Pa et Sound Weekly Attous
ior 2 weeks. antigbe ln lorce from and utter
tire days from the second publication
thereof.

Passed the Council Sept. 1, 1579.
G. Momns HALLi-Jll. City clerk.

Approved by the Mayor Sept. l. 1870.
C. EiSENBEIS. Mayor.

M U 8 I C.
Mcudolsmlm Plums—3 octaves,

(Never requires tuning) .. .. $25
Pimm-otn-a—ii? keys. .. 12
Little Motlvl l’iuno—(uprlght).. 220
Boudoir PL'IIIO— ( " ).. ‘2"O
llnlc " 130t0500
Emerson " ..400 m 500
Decker “ ..............55()tun‘00

O R G- A. N 8.
Clough & Warren—s stops. $125
Envy... --7 " 170
I‘ulum....

.. ~10 " . 200
Pulnce......—-12" 220

Payment- In cuuln or Installment»
Apply to w. H. ROBERTS.

251113] Agent. l’m-L l'vam-ml.

Custom House Sale.
CUSTOM 110cm: Dls‘Tor I‘m 121‘ SOI'ND.

Port Townsend. Align-ll 13. 157‘.) in
NOTICE IS HElezlw GIVEN THAT THE

following dowrllml nrriclm. seized I'M"
violation nl'llw Unlml Smhw n'vmm- luws.
wlll he sold at. public: auction to tlu- lnlgh-
"at hltlllo-r. lm- ('ll‘ih. m the (Hh‘lmu llnusc
In Port. Tuwuso-ml. Wunhingum 'l't-I'rltmy,
Septcmlurr IS. 1879. M. 'J u'rhwk. I‘. 51.:

NO. 111. 51ml. hummus. :l prx. shoes.
1 pr. guitars. 1 pr. gents” Mum-1. '2 jump-
crs, 1 undershirt. 1 pr. drzuwrs, :1 l‘uliL'l)
~l|irt'~'. T plvcus calico. 1 wlnitu- blanket,
Im. hoy‘s punts. 13 pm. cotton Rut-ks. I pr
wunlvn ?ocks. 4 pm. clllltlrru‘s hun‘t‘. 1 ,n.
lmllcs' stockings. Al towels. 2 lmmlkrn'hlrfsp
1 ll) threml. '22 Spools; thread, 6 lmnks
build. 8 pkg“. pin-I. 9 cakes soap, 1 pkg.
candy. 2 pupcrs tat-10'. Ht’lllt‘?. (1 Illegal. Lul-
M paint, 1 gums an'ht-s. u llnlrlow' lmir
all. 1 pkg. tnmwo. 7 blows lwrcmslm)
clips. «1 ,l?-lbcnns pnww-I'. 21mx.-.-bilwlng.
4 '._;-11) cans pemu-r. 8 burs map. 4 pupa-4
eulvrnms. 14 pkga. llrc urawlwrs. 2 cum
lnrd.lcanl-e,)m. 1 tin bucko-r. 2;; elm:
hinck ten, 3'). ,4'-|b pupm'?teu. :1 ‘umkd ?our.
1 nm rive 150 1115.). I 51ml. can cm] oil.
llmx nulls. l ux. 1 old rillv. ll tlm‘l' horns.
3 omn- skins. l() sucks wool (200 Hm,
I nloop, 20 31);. Imm”. 1 jug. l m. lwmld.
yeast powder. milo't pmwll-r. ?lls-v. lump-
wirk. Sclzctl July 30. 1.579, at Sun Juuu
lsluml.

No. 1”. I pr. altoes. 1%.; lbs. Chinese
tobacco. 4 {an tlllllul?k, 25 lb". vinmuuon,
3 yrs. 0!: ncse shoes. Sum-d Augnle
1579. at Port, 'l‘uwuscml.

Persons clttmlng any 0! the übnw- men-
[lulled arllrlesure rt'quirml to m.- their
claim lht-mtur with Hm Collector of ClN-
tmm of this lJlsrrltt. within twenty days
rom tlnu ?rst. publication of this “mice.

H. A. WEBS’I‘HII,
215. Collcctnr m Customs.

' RR ' ‘A CA .l‘A
__31Ml: im mum-. 1 “11h INHLE-

FLATOB allmmph-ue for SLSU.
Adam-31 Im. P. 1:. M'Kma, II")E.
Madison M..(}hh~:mu, 11%., who was
(:llro'll by Itnllm youmuizu. ’l‘hnus-
nmln rum] ulm-e. l Mrznld n!
being humhmimml. mums this Im.-pnr. and sum ten mum to pay
Frlntlng and Postman for Book of

Fun ullInlormnt nn. testimonial. on.
You wm nevu- roam It. __


